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径 CRND (Cell Cycle Related Neuronal Death)，而非继续分裂。因此，为了更好地
阐述 AD 的发病过程，研究清楚神经元的细胞周期紊乱机制十分重要。
Cyclin Dependent Kinase 5(CDK5)，作为细胞周期蛋白依赖性蛋白激酶家族
中一个特异性成员，能够抑制处于分裂后期的神经元改变原有状态，重新进入细
胞周期。在前期实验中，我们鉴定出 CEND1 (cell cycle exit and neuronal






























As one major neuro-degenerative disease, Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is
characterized by congregative disorder and progressive memory loss. Till now, there
is few effective clinical therapeutical approach for curing AD, to understand
the pathological changes at early stage of AD is of significance for disease prevention
and cure improvement. Neuronal cell cycle reactivation in post-mitotic neuron is one
of earliest cellular dysfunction found in AD mice models. After cell cycle reactivation,
neurons start the procedure of Cell Cycle Related Neuronal Death (CRND) rather than
proliferation. In order to prevent neuronal death induced by cell cycle reactivation in
AD, it is of great importance to understand the mechanism of cell cycle reentry
and apoptosis inducement of neurons.
Cyclin Dependent Kinase 5(CDK5), a non-typical member of CDKs family, was
proved to have the capability to suppress the neuronal cell cycle reentry induced by
disease stress. CEND1 (cell cycle exit and neuronal differentiation 1) is closely
related with neuronal cell cycle regulation, and we have found that its serine-87 site
can be phosphorylated by CDK5. CEND1 is highly specific expressed in nervous
system, whose duel-function including cell division inhibition and differential
coordination during the development of nervous system has been widely discovered.
CEND1 helps NPC (neural precursor cell) transform into a mature neuron. In addition,
we found the expression level of CEND1 is higher in APP/PS1 mouse model than
age-matched control mice, which is consistent with previous data collected from
human brain of AD. To better investigate the cellular function of CEND1, we
constructed a series of CEND1 deletion truncations according to the domain
prediction of CEND1 sequences. Furthermore, we prove the
trans-membrane sequence of CEND1 could affect its subcellular localization.
Moreover, without membrane localization, CEND1 will lose its cell cycle inhibition
ability which is probably through regulating cyclin D1 expression. We next found that
CEND1 may affect the activity of transcriptional factor FOXO1 which is up-stream of
cyclin D1. In conclusion, we deduce the function of CEND1 is closely related to















fragments of CEND1 in cell proliferation as well as differentiation will be further
explored in the near future.
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阿尔茨海默病 (Alzheimer’s disease，AD )是一种不可以逆的神经退行性疾












发型的 AD (sporadic AD, SAD )以及有家族遗传史的家族型 AD (familial AD,
FAD)，经诊断约 1％的患者为 FAD，SAD则更为常见。发病原因通常包括淀粉
































蛋白 (Microtubule-associated protein，Tau)构成的神经纤维缠结 (neurofibrillary































































化。一些实验室发现，细胞周期相关蛋白 (cyclin A [28]、cyclinB[28–31]、cyclinD[29,31
–33]、cyclin E[28,33]、还有一些 CDKs[32,34,35]、PCNA[28,29]、Ki67、包括 Ink和 Cip/Kip
家族的 CKIs [32,37,38]) 在阿尔茨海默病患者群体中都可能出现异常。
CDK5 是神经系统中一种重要的细胞周期调控因子，它的序列与同族的
CDK2和 CDK3十分相似[39]，但不同于这些细胞周期蛋白激酶可与常见的细胞周
期蛋白发生作用的特点，CDK5只能被 P35和 P39激活[40]，所以 CDK5被称为
细胞周期蛋白激酶家族中的一个特异性成员。CDK5在机体的各个组织广泛表








后可以形成四分子复合物 (CDK5-P35-P27-E2F1)，使得 E2F1 (transcription factor
1) 不能和 DP1结合，细胞周期相关蛋白 (cyclinA、cyclinE、CDK1等) 无法表
达，直接影响细胞周期的正常进行。与 P27的结合与 CDK5定位直接相关，改
变 CDK5与 P27的结合位点，CDK5 就无法定位在细胞核发挥功能[50-53]。如果






















如阿尔茨海默病致病蛋白 Aβ或氧化 A 损伤剂等，神经元会被胁迫重新进入细胞




周期相关蛋白(Cyclins, CDK, PCNA, K167)，并且伴有 DNA复制。这是至今为止
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